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The Happy, Happy Farmer.

pets it right ami left, I've often 
wondered why,
w*Uh his grain when grain is low, and has 
none when ’tis high;

He plants his good seed In the fall and lo! it 
winter kills,

While if he plants it in the spring, “by 
jitigs'’ it never tills.

He buys some cattle high of course; and down 
the market drops;

He sells 'em 
ket hops.

He thinks he’ll try hogs for 
good lot, high;

And then the enolery e 
them dashed hogs die.

He goes on Sunday to the church—I mean the 
village store,

Ami there he argues politics, and other 
things galore;

He puts a plaster on his ranch, on speculation 
lient;

And spends the balance of his life a-pavlng 
twelve ]**r cent.

Along about the first of June the grasshopper 
will ho

Into the in 
crop;

Or the festive chintz bug comes around, to see 
what he can see,

Or a cyclone pays a visit and the farmer has 
to flee.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportOh the farmer

I Baking
Powder

He!

We have done away with the Credit System and are now selling goods
t disgusted, and tip the

buys a 

es along, and all

vhtle,

Ab&oluveilv PURETHAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON CAMAS PRAIRIE, FOR CASH.
Our expenses are less, for the reason that we have no rents to pay. Our insur

ance is extremely low. We buy for Cash only, and direct from first hands.
District court is expected to ad

journ early next week.
Bon McConnell, of the state land 

bureau was in town this week.
The rivers at Lewiston are high 

but not raising and no danger of 
high water is apprehended.

II. C. Newman left for Elk City 
and Dixie districts Tuesday and 
will likely remain a couple of 
weeks looking into the resources 
of the Bitter root region.

Surveyor J. W. Shannon arrived 
Sunday from Relief crock where 
he has boon engaged the past three 
weeks in surveying the quartz 
claims of the Cleveland Mining 
Co. and Relief Milling Co.

Presiding Elder AV. W. van 
Dusen will preach at tho M. E. 
church Sunday evening, June 21, 
and also tho following Monday 
and Tuesday evenings. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Warren D. Robbins left for 
Florence Monday where he will 
engage in the mining brokerage, 
conveyancing and notarial busi
ness. He went in equipped with a 
full stock of blanks of all kinds.

Henry Adams, of Portland, a 
brother-in-law of If. E. Heppncr 
of Moose creek, arrived here last 
week and left for Florence Mon
day to look over that camp with a 
view of investing in gold quartz.

W m. II. Phelps, of Chicago, ar
rived on Tuesday’s stage and 
loaded a pack train with a com
plete mining equipment from 
Henry Wax’s, and left next day 
for Dixie to do development on 
tho Comstock lode which he has 
purchased from Thompson & 
Youngberg.

Religious services Sunday even
ing at (>:30 p. m., open air meet
ings. Regular services from 7 to 8 
p. m., closing before dark, every 
Sunday evening. Will preach at 
Mt. Idaho, Sunday, Juno 21 at 11 
a. m., and at Atkison school house 
June 28, at 4 p. m.—W. N. Knox, 

Pastor First Baptist Church.
Richard A. Perkins, of Hotel 

Perkins, in Portland, arrived here 
Wednesday en routo to Florence 
to engage in mining. He is a 
young pian of energy and enter
prise and wo hope by fall lie will 
have money to burn, for the money 
is there if he is lucky enough to 
strike it.

DineoverieH on etrsome. Creek.
And now Newsome creek, on tho 

road to Elk City, steps to the front 
and demands attention as another 
mineral zone in Idaho county 
which solicits the attention of 
capitalists seeking investment in 
gold properties. Extensive opera
tions have been conducted there 
the past winter in tunneling a 
point of rock to tap a largo stretch 
of placer ground which was not 
worked in the early days because 
of lack of dump. Tho tunnel is 
now completed and the virgin 
ground exploited sufficiently to 
demonstrate that tlio judgment of 
its promoters was correct. The 
work was undertaken last fall by 
Messrs. Pettibone, Dorn, Gregory 
and Fred F. Smith. Tho latter- 
gentleman is now on his way oast 
to purchase what he says is to bo 
the largest hydraulic equipment 
in the state with the intention of 
placing and operating the samo on 
Newsome creek. Mr. Dorn lias 
also recently discovered some very 
rieh gold-hearing quartz on one of 
the rocky points bordering the 
wagon road down Newsome creek, 
ami lifteeu locations claims wero 
made there last week. Mining 
men laughed at the quaint idea 
which wo published in our edito
rial correspond Mice from that re
gion last fall, when we spoke of 
“prospecting the country from n 
scat in a stage wagon;” hut lo, our 
judgment proves correct, for Mr. 
Dorn's discovery is on one of tho 
very points which we indicated as 
showing the existence of m'nor.il- 
bearing veins.

The quartz discoveries made in 
tho same neighborhood last year by 
N. E. Beverly and Surveyor Shan
non are also looming up as impor
tant factors in the development 
of the Newsome ereeek m'neral 
holt; all of which goes to pro\o our 
oft-repeated statement that tho 
mountain ranges of this county 
have never been scratched by the. 
l>ick of the prospector.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
I'ddleand are in a better position than ever to fill orders cheaper than any other firm on 

the prairie. Our Stock is fresh and clean. Miners, Prospectors, Stockmen and 
Farmers that want to buy for Cash will do well by calling on us.

of his field and fill up his

ALEXANDER & FREIDENRICH.
Oh the farmer gets it in the neck—each year a 

little more:
Will the crops he good and prices high upon 

:he other shore?
Will the chintz hug und the cyclone, and the 

grasshopper be nil?
I often sit and meditate, and wonder if they 

will!f\

The Cheapest Cash Store in Idaho County.
— [J. It. Kick, Westlake, Idaho.

Fine line childrens tan shoes at 
= the Bargain Store.

J. H. Wann was up from White 
_ Bird Wednesday.

Grandma Crooks is quite low 
with heart failure.

Mens suits $2.75; boys suits 75c. 
at the Bargain Store.

J. A. Mitchell is out from Elk 
City on legal business.

New lino of millinery goods just 
received at the Bargain Store.

Go to Magee’s for ice cold soda- 
water, milk shake, lemonade, etc.

Attorney S. 8. Denning was in 
town tlii» week on legal business.

See the lino of ten cent dross 
ducks (special) at the Bargain 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGrano 
arrived home from Lewiston Wed
nesday.

The 1200-foot cable for Cool- 
Cool-Tom’.'i ferry near Stuart has 
arrived in town.

C. P. Richardson is out from 
Moose creek and reports their 
pipes in full blast.

H. C. Miller was buying addi- 
Sam Smith, of Warrens, was a ditional merchandise for his Flor- 

visitor Tuesday. euce store this week.
Cash paid for gold dust by Geo. Dr. F. J. Boston will ho in 

H. Lake, Lewiston. Orangeville soon prepared to do
Quarts and placer location all kinds of dental work, 

blanks at F. P. office, 5 cents each. W. H. Campbell commenced 
Frank P. Turner was in town erecting an elevator on Schwab 

from Kooskia several days this bach’s roller mill yesterday, 
week. Fx-gov. Willey is superintend-

Murphy’s big new blacksmith ont of the Redstone mine, Blue 
and machine shop is about com- canyon, Placer county, California, 
pleted. New line organdies, ducks, chal-

The Vollmer & Scott store and lies, belts, shirt waists, etc., to 
Bank of Graugeville have been re- arrive this week at the Bargain 
painted. Store.

Old papers for sale at Free Press Erve W. Johnson, inspector and 
office. Just the thing to put un- appraiser of state lands was in 
der carpets. town this week on business con

BertShcrwin, wife and family nected with his bureau, 
left for Lewiston Wednesday to The Denver Planing mill will 
visit friends. furnish doors, windows, moldings,

Tho equal suffragists will hoi d and a11 ki,lds of mU1 wo,k as cl,caP 
a state convention at Boise as they can he bought in Spokane. 
July 1, 2 and 3. Frank Milhoan, wifeand daugh-

Cottonwood beer always on draft P“1' 'eft with a pack train for the 
at 25 cents per quart, at Exchange Pme country Monday, where 
Saloon, Orangeville. Mr- Milhoan will operate his

Geo. Rester was up from Lewis- P*aÇ°is. . .
ton Tuesday to attend the stock- Christian services at hairviw 
holder’s meeting of tho Bank of 0,1 Sunday next, Juno 21, at 11 
Camas Prairie a> ,n- The ordinance of baptism

,. , " j , will be attended to by Elder J. S.
The big tent was moved to Den- Kiukaid 

veranda series of meetings com- ^ . „ . , .
mencod last night which will run , P° >'«t this opportunity! 
over two Sundays. All invited. A lot of beautiful bronzed clocks 

rk * t' 11 , Free, tirst-claas time keepers.°n your way to E k City and IIow to t one. Ca!1 at our *toro
Dixie, for goods and low prices fo,. iufo7mation.-ALEXANDau & 
stop m and see O’Bannon & Clark FreidexricHi tl,e Cheapest Cash 
at Clearwater bridge. store in Idah’0 county.

Just received, a new lot of dry New 8ub8cribor8 to the F. P are: 
goods notions, ladies and child- T> u. Allen, White Bird, Idaho; 
rens shoes, groceries etc., at the A c White Bird, Idaho; A.
bridge store.-H. C. Oliver. l Cha^man, Vancouver, Wash.,

A No. 1 baled hay for sale at \v. M. Booth, Portland, Oregon; 
Farm and garden for sale near $7.50 per ton, by F. W. Oliver, 3J F. R. Culbertson, Burke, Idaho; 

Denver. Enquire of G. R Chase, miles northeast ofGrangevillc, and j. R. Dixon, Cottonword, Idaho.
E-L- AHord- of Lewiston semi- nine miles east of Denver. 1. John N. Rice ba8 80ld out his 

weekly Tribune, is doing the A. & F. Baking Powder leads interest in the Orangeville livery 
prairie. ’em all. A piece of agateware or stables to C. M. Day, and will

Honest goods at honest prices at glassware free with every can at hereafter reside on his Salmon 
George Brown’s. Give him a call. Alexander & Freidknrich’s, the river fruit farm at Slate creek. 
Stuart, Idaho. Cheapest Cash Store in tho county. Mr. Day will hereafter give tho

Mrs. Martin Wagner and child- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Swarts stable his undivided time and 
ren left Wednesnay to spend the celebrated the 51st anniyorsary of attention.
summer on the sea shore. their wedding day on Friday last, Mrs. Ed. Chase, mother of tho

Have you ono of those patent June 10, at their lovely home in twin girl babies recently born near
roasting pans? We have them for t'a'rv*ow- here, was very low with pneumo-

Day & Bunnell. Died.—In Rocky canyon, this nia for some days last * week, but
O’Bannon & Clark, Harpster county> Jean Neidringhauss, a we are glad to hear that she is 

Idaho, is the place to buy your nfttive of France and one of the now on the high road to recovery, 
mining supplies. oldest pioneers of Idaho county, The twins are growing uicely.

Misses Pet Wood and Ella agC<1 78 yeara' John Riggins was up from Sal-
Wyatt returned from their trip to A. T. Reynolds was out from 111011 river * riday and says that 
Salmon river last Friday. Red river this week and outfitted the stale road is badly damaged in

Ladies, your kitchen is not com- for a fieflHon of “«ve develop- several place» by the high water, 
plcto without you have one of ment *"ork on the Bullion mine, a,,d B>fl‘ lt wdl *** two !uont',s be' 
those electro-plated teakettles. uoar Florence. fore it is again passable for ve-

TiivirTim*», \r-n 1 t> .r hides. John is supervisor of thatDay & Bunnell. Millard B. Morrow was out from roa(1 di8tl.ict and he iri in ft quan-
If you are going to build give Florence Tuesday buying mer- dary wi,ether to put ou labor and 

the Denver Planing mill a chance cliandse for his Morcnce store and hav^ the road repaired forthwith 
to figure and see if they will not to attend the stockholders meeting Qr to await the action of the com -
save you money. of Bank of Camas prairie. missioned action in July. Dur-

Miners in Elk City and Dixie To Freighters.—Parties going j ing the high water he had to 
can save money by sending me to Lewiston after freight can make transfer the mail across tho river 
their orders. I am 15 miles near- a few dollars by applying to the by a carrier running on his ferry 
er and I guarantee prices as low Grangevillo Roller Mills to haul cable at Goff, as the stream was 
as any place on the prairie.—H. C. (lour below. Cash paid for haul- too swift to cross iu a boat or 
Qwvf.ii, Clearwater bridge. 1 ing. J, Schwawjac jj. ferry.
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That within a few weeks will receive a great assortment
Fancy Spring and Summer Dress Goods, Ties, Ribbons, Veilings, 
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Waists, Ladies and Childrens Un
derwear and Hosiery, Fine Summer Shoes, Trimmed Hats, Mens 
Fine Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Flannel and Silk Summer Shirts, and 
many other novelties too numerous to mention.

BEG
TO

ANNOUNCE;

These goods were carefully selected by our Mr. Scott in the East and are

They were bought at greatly reduced figures for SPOT CASH and we are therefore enabled to 
1 sell them at prices not alone to compete with, but to

ffT»y.far a t- A.BrKrOXJWOBMHj» *-o-j x«.

THE FREE PRESS
T PUBLISH ED EVERY FRIDAY BY

. Editor and Proprietor.A.F.PARKER,

OFFICIAL PAPER OF IDAHO COUNTY.

I EXTRAORDINARY Entered at the Post-office at Graugeville 
Idaho, as second class matter.

fl^Hpectal rates on application tor transient 
Ind display advertisements, 

paper
intil all arrearages are paid up.

The latest adviecs received 
by telephone from St. Louis as we 
go to press are that the nomina
tions will not likely ho made until 
tomorrow, Saturday.

Ed. Liston, of Stock creek, ar
rived out from Florence Saturday 
and assures us that Florouco is 
alright and is going to make a good, 
camp. Mr. Liston has been 
around tho mines of this coast 
long enough to know good quarts 
when lie sees it and he says there 
is plenty of it in Florence.

advertisement discontinuedINDUCEMENTS
RECOUD OF THE WEEK.

WEATHER REPORT:
For the week ending Wednesd iy, June 10, 1S06-FOR CASH Day
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,

+Milcs per day.
Agricultural Experiment 8tation, Orange

ville. Idaho. John Norwood. Observer.

N BAR PAIN WIND SNOW
41 120.30,
40 26.28

J>4 I 40 26.37 .03 I 247
63 , 39 i 26.40 .— 103
63 ! 38 26.44 .40 150

MAX (Ml
! 59 I \ .10 tliô ,

2 75 156

! 39 126.41 03 SB .T
37 120 611 .24 i 253 !It is an easy matter for you to 

call and be convinced. I have 
no retail baits. There is no 
prices that I cannot duplicate.

s;
Hon. I. S. Weiltr, ex-senator 

from Idaho county, to tho first 
state legislature arrived here Tues
day on a visit to tho Masonic 
lodge, by whom lie was royally en
tertained. Mr. Weiler is now in

A fine line of Stage to Florence.—Commenc
ing on Tuesday next, Juno 23, the 
undersigned will will leave Grange- 

business in Boise and is grand ville every Tuesday and Friday 
master of tho Masonic fraternity ! 
in this state. He was looking the 
same old Sam we used to know

i
morning with a four-horse stage, 
carrying U. S. mail, express and 

Enquire at Jersey®j! passengers.
House for particulars.lang sine.

J. L. Gross Yvas in town from 
Columbus Saturday. He reports 
the outlook for an immense crop 
iu that locality. Columbus has a 
large area of the best agricultural 
country ou both sides of Cotton
wood creek directly tributary to 
it, and with the development of 
the reservation lands on the Buttes 
it will make a prosperous trade 
center.

SAM’L GOLDSTONE Fred B. Riggins.at Day & Bunnell’s.

A. F. Farker, notary public.
Mining deeds for sale at Free 

Press office.

Rock bottom prices at Brown & 
Stephens’ iu Stuart.

The Denver Planing mill make 
all kinds of furniture.

The choicest wines, liquors and 
cigars at Exchange saloon.

Try tho Lightning Egg-Beater.
Day & Bunnell.

4 James Lytle.

S. W. Smith was out this week 
with a bar of bullion, proceeds of 
tho first cleanup from a crushing 
of ore from the Cleveland mine on 
Relief creek, Elk City district. 
The result was satisfactory to tho 
owners in every respect. Prepara
tions are now making for an en
largement of the milling facilities, 
which will make the Cleveland 
easily the banner producing gold 
quartz mine iu Idaho county.

Rev. G. W. G. vanWinklo and 
family left by way of Florence and 
Warm Springs yesterday for their 
old home in Hailey after a year’s 
residence here. Mr. vanWinklo 
is afflicted with affections of tho 
lungs and the trying weather wo 
have had lately so aggravated 
matters that lie was compelled to 
change climates. During his pas
turage of the Episcopal church ho 
has won the confidence of the en
tire community and a host of good 
wishes follow him.

YOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

G. F.TROEH,v
wHAKD
HLCASH -DEALER IN—

F. J. Boyer, owner of the quartz 
mill in Florence, was in town this 
week and reports the mill crush
ing ore night and day from several 
of tlie producing properties in the 
camp. Mr. Boyer “huilded better 
than lie knew” when he put in 
that mill, for it lias made Florence 
the cynosure of all eyes and laid a 
substantial foundation for further 
growth and development in the fa
mous old camp.

Messrs. Roht. D. Leggett and 
John Stewart, of Butte, Montana, 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
the Buffalo Hill placer mine in 
Elk City district, in which they 
are interested, and were highly 
pleased with wliat they saw. A. 
T. Carter, tho superintendent, ac
companied them from Elk and re
turned Wednesday. The company 
have made one successful clean-up 
and expect to make another 
shortly.

A. H. Cummings, of Elk City, 
who came out last week to cousult 
Dr. Turner, of Cottonwood, for 
treatment of sore eyes, has been 
advised that lie is suffering from 
granulated lids caused by snow 
blind, and is now confined to a 
dark room, with a prospect of be
ing practically deprived of tho use 
of his eyesight for a year to come. 
He leaves next week for his old 
home iu Iowa. We sympathyze 
with Bert in his distressing af
fliction and trust that ho will 
speedily he restored.

QU&
General

Merchandise.
Fiber buckets, 75c.

Day & Bunnell.

■IdahoDenver,
S

4

HENRY WAX,
GR ANGE VILLE and COTTONWOOD

sale.keep constantly on hand Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Palo/

DR k>■o-o------

1BBLatest Styles,
Newest Novelties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PROSPECTORS’ 

SUPPLIES. BAKIN®
POHDfB—A complete stock of—

OBMrim.
Consisting of the Very Best Goods and Sold at the MOST PERFECT MADE. ^

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powier. Fiea 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANOAS«*

jMI

LOWEST PRICES,
& m :

t*-v. vVH. ' ***V-TA
■Y..


